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wondered what he was after. Ibe re-
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The vote in the house has restored confi-
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; Rosewater is making a terrible roar
because every republican will not fall

down and do his bidding in regard to the

supreme judgeship. He attempts to

make out that it is simply because of

Maxwell's opinion in the impeachment
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against him. Rosewater is talking
through his hat as usual. Judge Max
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ly almudoned and Brown up to (rrass and
Lauren Jonts has established the weeds, said defects remain uncureu iu nunIt has been found that no appropriation

was made for procuring school record

books and as a result each district will
date, May S7, 1893."- The said parties are

ought to satisfy any man. He shouldEnterprise at Gordon. It is a neat,
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White House on last Saturday. Now O. Hr. Gardner, Mty for contestant.tion of decisions or opinions rendered by

him should not be taken into considera-

tion in the case. Judge Maxwell has
tbe Presedint ought to be able to pay not be uniform and the work of the

county and state superintendents will bemore attention to the needs of the TrAnTEi-- Mn to sell our tmray varieties
greatly increased and the results unsat
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the bench, but who believe that a

change would be for the best interests of

the public. Judge Maxwell has grown
committed suicide Saturday. It seems
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old public office and should be willing torented bv the department nor the name Wagon and Carriage Makers.knock out as many of the laws passed
estate should not fail to

call on them.step aside and give some younger man a
hvthe last legislature as possible andof tbe postofHce changed, and so the only

thine-- he could consistently do was to Repairing done on short notice.chance.have taken steps to check the operation
Good work and reasonable charges.suicide. Fremont Tribune. of the transfer law. It seems that such
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a switch at every town where railroadsRosewater is branding every one in

tbe state who does not support his pet cross would be of benefit to them as well ' " ' -All iHJrHUim iiui"B
v.J ,. n'naf urill yannlVA A. iyiM.rkfH1 CODV Of the
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its fool economy made no appropriationcorporations and is slobbering alt over same uj ims uujvc n. uu. forto nap the expenses of the secretaries ofthe pops. He is evidently about ready If you want
the state board of transportation nor toto take his Bee and eo over to that Notice for Publication.
carry out the provisions of the transter ' ' Land Office at Chadron, Neb.,

Sen. 11, 1883. i non-resident- s; farms rented, etc.party.
switch law and as a result the state la harhv iHvnn that the following- -

authoritier are in very poor shape to DRUGS, MEDIHow exceedingly popular Maxwell
look after the interests of the peoplewas with tbe pops. When his name was

named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Conrad Undeman, Clerk of the District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on October
23d, 1893, via:

where switches are asked for.
proposed in tbe state convention of that CORRESPONDENTS SOLICITED.
party it was greeted with hisses and CINES,intnn T!li. In i if Mnntrnsc. Neur.. "

The reports of the state pop convenwhen the vote was taken he received who made homestead entry No. 6711, for the
tion contain no mention of the great re ne. sec. x., tp. r- - .Hl "nineteen votes out of eight nundred and

. in.
1 1 M .i.a fnllnwln. vltn.aal4 tn nrove

sixty-nin- e. form statesman from Sioux county, it
would be impossible for hiiji to have

III (i n - vii. I........ ... ' vr.
his continuous residence upon and cultiva

Family Recipes ortion w mm in ii" i i. GEO. H. TURNER,been there and not have shot on nis
mouth so as to get mentioned in the

'llieuuurw ireftcuuiwv., w-.-- i.
Henry Wasserburger, all of Montrose, Nebr.,' An expert was employed to go over
Fetcr Henry, oi uucnnsi, riour.the records of the school board of Craw

papers so it must be that he did not at
fl Begister.ford and found a discrepency of $2,500

ide-aXjIeii- ? iisrPrescriptionstend. He likely inquired and found that
in tbe accounts of the treasurer, tie at

there would be no contests on which to
once put up the amount and interest at

vote and so no opportunity for him to

make expenses and of course he would
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vMio. fa hnrfthv cHvon that the following- -
SEND TOtbe same rate the district had been

compelled to pay, so the taxpayers lose
not ride on a pass and he decided to stay ...... 1.. ho. fllori nriticn of his inteil- -

nothing. roceriestion to make final proof in support of hisat home. That is the reason or else he
claim, and that said prooi win ue n.aue ue- -

t a niiilAmgii ..lnplr fif the itiHtrict
1UII- I All 11 ,,i ............. ,

i , 1.,. GORTON BROS.,It is stated by tbe Chadron Signal that court, at Harrison, nuuian.. w
knows that the party and the people in

other parts of the state are onto him

and his schemes and he did not want to Wth, 1893, viz:
wiiiiom Keith nf Ardmore. S. Dak.. anda lot of property on the government

reservation has not been assessed for who made homestead entry No. 4004 for thebe snubbed. All be can do now is to run
se. H sec. tp.some years which should have been

taxed in Dawes county under the law.
otn p. a.. ,the pop party in Sioux county, as he

seems to have that under his thumb in Crawford, Neb.He names tne lonuwinis mmaKi w
his continuous residence upon and cultiva (general Merchandise.pretty good shape.It may be that there is property on the

reservation which should pay taxes in
tion oi, saia ianu, u.

Joshua M. Plumb, Isaac Hoy, David An-

derson, George W. Hembry, all of Ardmore,
; Sioux county. It would be well for the Some of tbe papers in the east part of

W. H. McCANN,
J Begutter.proper officials to look the matter up the state are calling on those in the west ' ,1. .... . .. ,

They will be caretuiiy compounuoutbat have been urging the nomination of

by a registered pharmacist aod promptly ljOOK at Hiy UOOaS ttUU ITIICeSa western man for supreme judge to8eoator Stewart is at mum as an oys Notice for Publication.
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ia hAMhv riwt.n that the followimr- -

ter so far as an explanation of what the serit by return mail.name tbe man. So far as this papei is
concerned it is in favor of selecting atbe Fremont Tribune meant in tbe

article in these western man as tbe head of the republi
Before Placing Orders Elsewhere.can ticket simply as a move in the in

named settler has died notice of his inten-
tion to make final proot In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the Register A Receiver of the IT. 8.

Land Office at Chadron, Nebraska, on Octo
GORTON BROS.,terest of tbe party. There are a number

columns a few weeks ago. : Does be
thiak that because he fooled the people

' ot this district into electing bim tbat
tbsr art unable to catch onto his disrep

of cood men for the place and one could ber iniru, nan, .

wiMhi n jApdan. of Montrose. Nebr.."be selected by the convention woo would
who made homestead entry No. IMS for the

CRAWFORD, NEB.be satisfactory to tbe west It is not a ) SeC. 13, tp. 94 a., I - w HCflb ui uio muutable little games while at the legis Binders andcGormickp. m.
good Dion to have tbe members of the the followlnc witnesses to Ilature1

nntilinnniii residflnce UDOD ftof the highest court bunched so close to
cultivation of aajd land, vi:

the capital. There has never beenTfca pop state convention last week iHokonhmnk. (ierhardt Reinders. all of
nominated Judge Silas A. Holcomb of lowersjudge of the supreme court who has re-

sided much over one hundred miles from
Montrose, Nebr.

H Dr. LeonhardtBroken Bow for supreme judge and A.
Linooln and most of them nave been

A. Jaooroe, SI.. 1 Heath and 4. 1
LimiU his practice to diseases of theNetlee for Poblleatlon.

Land Office at Chadron, Neb.,either residents of that city or someBcaiaaid for rngeaU of the state univer We are at the Bottom for Cash.place close to it and it would be a goodsity. There was a resolution V i 1

wmm ! lurahv irlven that the following- - Nervous system,plan to scatter such things a little.that the nominee of the convention named settler bae lied notice of his inten-
tion to make Unal proof in support of bis

(Such as Loss of Memory, Feeling, Moshould ooetidf himself pledged not to
Th irraod rush for claims lo the claim, and tbat said prooi win ne maae iw

fore Conrad Llndeman, Clerk of the District
fvrari at Harrison . Nebraska, on Sept. tion and Will-powe- r, Cramps, Fits, Genaeeapt aa trsoeportauoa tor himself or

era Nervousness, and all forms of IWtk, 188S, VU:CrMejejs from any oopopation or any oth-

er lavor aot granted to common people. A PULL LINBCherokee strip will take place on Satur-

day at ooon. Tbe crowd is said to be

greater than at the opening of aay other
Solomon Borky, of Ardmnre, 8. Dak.,

tm nmiii Homestead Entrv No. lflt. for tbe Neuralgia.)Theemterof the Bat was on hand to se. Hseo.tl,tp. n., r. M west of tbe Stb
warfc up the boom Cor Maxwell, and hat HEART,1 names tbe following witnesses to prove

his eonUnootM residence Upon and cultivai was shown when tbe rote was
Nsarvatioo, and tn oisappomimeou
will be more Dumerous as there is less

to be had tbat U desirable. In addition tion ot, said laud, viz :

(As shown by Shortness of Breath,Ml Hit wh lowi that UaU
. at a a j '- a - - - -
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rbtewirHirfi vl'finrlnu Chorine ' Dinltimt rtnAPaio, Palpitation, Fluttering and numb- -
David Anderson, mersaes, josuna

B. Piamb, all of Ardmore, S. Dakota, John
Detano, of MwtftM, Nebr. also

Wllllua S Ha.IL ef Hndarr. Nebr..

to having to Mside oa their claims for
Ave vears ia order to obtoia title to tbe ness in region of the Heart)

far Cpm ailnr oe iaad the settlers will have to pay tbe who made Bonteetead Kntrv No. TM for the
ruimiuiOf Miiiuuir wiiauco, i iuiuioo auu

Wall-Paper- .mi slot ct leattfrtHsfLMtoflM per acre BLOOD,tsvlfar. tSw.ofseka.sa.
fortiMtr Ua4. It U singular tbat peopleih iMiit Hw

htsoitlJiosMs rsetdsass apom aad emltlvs--
(Such aa Skia nssasss. Ulcers, Exceswill go wiid orsr the opeaiag of a atctoi Undertalsing goopembahning.sive Paleness or Redness of- - tbe Face,ef territory whea there are ettll,

FWatossa, Hxjciness, etc.)of thowsaads ef aores of
eawaUr as rood awi srhsrs tha elioMte CONSULTATION FREE!Beaeel W. HalL r lktaarr, Kesr

who mad i! bonestead Entry Ho. TSM for the
lot I see. I lotcl and i sw. aw. seo. t. PROMPT ATTENTION QtWNm t 1 u- - 1 I I h nt aa May--

ia ifjai is smcIi eaore awsieabM soil to be hat as
UMSthtp.ssn.r. sswesioi AOOnCSS WITH CTAM -

asAMsteade. U saaay of thoss who erUl
imka asurt ia the rash oa 'flatardair had

He
hU aod tusous residence npon aad enltlTa- -
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